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priye laajvantii nako ang choru
priye laajvantii nako ang choru
ghadi milnaachi gulabi kshananchi
ghadi milnaachi gulabi kshananchi
nako ha sunglehi ussasa bash hahay

priya saajana re nako priit choru
priya saajana re nako priit choru
ghadi milnaachi gulabi kshananchi
ghadi milnaachi gulabi kshananchi
vedaacha manala kshrii sawaru
a ha

priye laajvantii nako ang choru

hi gorii gorii kaya
ha son milantwara rang
he lochana zahale targa
kinti nirakh tuula
chala ja

ve haati maajha haat
de ghadiharaache saath
chala jaau talanae ghat

maajha priit fuula
ghadi milnaachi gulabi kshananchi
ghadi milnaachi gulabi kshananchi
nako ha sunglehi ussasa bash hahay

priya saajana re nako priit choru

mi prapt sajhaan aale
najabale laajhe lajale
ka bhan harpuuni gale
priit aale bhaara
hahay hahay

he tan man mai saare
tuju apavan kelala rajah
to jama saobhati maajha
maajha praneshvar
ghadi milnaachi gulabi kshananchi
ho ghadi milnaachi gulabi kshananchi
vedaacha manala kshrii sawaru
a ha

priye laajvantii nako ang choru
priya saajana re nako priit choru
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